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J. T . "W r ig lr t ,

Contractor and Builder,
Clarendon, Tex.

Carpenter, Joiner and cabinet work. 
Satisfaction given in neat, accurate 
work.

Contracts Solicited.

Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON,

Dentist*
C l a r e n d o n , • -  T e x a s .

Office open from about the 
loth  to 30th o f each month.

J.
S MORRIS, M. 1>.

Division surgeon F. \V. & D. R ’y.

C LA R E N D O N  -  TE X A S

J, D. STOCKING,

-Phisician and Surgeon-
Spccinl attention given to dis

eases o f women and children.
Office at his store, second door from 
Dunk.

HL E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

CLAR E N D O N , T ex .

E. G. SENTE  R,
LAWYER.

203 M a i n  St ., D a l l a s , T e x a s . 

Geuoral Attorney Texas Press As-
'^riation.

Good Newspapers
Ai a Yery Low Price.

T he Qi * i  W eekly  N ews (GalrePton or D alis*  
ts published Tuesdays and Fridays. ach In 
«re  consists o f n pages- 'h e re  are p en a l de

CHrtraont- for the farmer, the ladies and the 
ova and girls, besides a world oi *  

m o w s  mai ter. it lust rated articles, etc VV

'»he Semi-Weekly New*
and Industrial Weil

b  tb 1 year for the'low  du bb in g  price of $ B1' 
•ash. . hl«glv*?' you S papers a we k, or lhd 
papers a y^ar fo ra  ridkulou-ly low prii e 

Hand n :• ou» Mubscrij tU n at once.

enei al 
e offs

O up New Clubbing Offer.
By rouewing within the next thirty days w#  

will n i you the Ind ustrial  W est and Texas  
Block and Farm Journal, * ue year for fd.ftO; 
two papers for the price or one Texas Block 
and Farm Journal is a big we* kly and Is the 
leading Texas exponent o f diversified tgrlcul 
•uie Improved Stock and Ht-n-k Farming 
Bampla copies car» be teen at our ofllce.

eg'"

The New
BLACKSMITH

SHOP
They are preparer! to do any kind o f  work on short 

notice and Guarantee Every Job strictly first-class .
Try their Shoeing:.

C  L A  R . E 1 V D O N

Livery Stable,
MOORE & TERRY, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panbnndle.

First-Class Turnouts, Horses hoarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated.____

It has been given out that Sara 
Jones has withdrawn from his gov
ernorship race in Georgia. He is 
opposed to the free school system 
and that settled his prospects for be 
coming governor.

J. 8. Da-le t , editor of the Dublin 
Progress, and a young man of abili
ty, quick perception, an able chain 
pion o f reform and whose energy is 
equaled by few, has announced for 
representative o f Erath county. We 
hope to see Jim get there, knowing 
he would faithfully discharge his 
duty and make bis mark.

SIMMS
‘"MEMPHIS
WVN HKaONNKRMI 

MPBNTf

m m u & i
SO UTHEAST
m  u it  astir*

QlitACd. l&UISYlUf 
CINCINNATI 

& EASTIKN QHE5
*. 6. WARNER.

Qknc. p m i i n o ir  Aocnt,
Tytar, To.

A,». UU3S0M,
T««». PMHMM M l.

Ft. Warn, Tex.

Cone See West Texas.
We sre anxious to build up Western 

Texas and commencing at once and 
continuing until April 30th we will sell 
to all comers from Ft. Worth and sta
tions East, Including Alexandria, La., 
round trip tickets to Abilene, Pecos and 
Rations intermediate, and to Eddy and 
■tawell, New Mexico at rate of one snd 
one-third fares for the trip; tickets 
good 30 days from dato of sale.

This will be the best time of the year 
to see Western Texas and you ought to 
take advantage of the opportunity.

See nearest Ticket Agent for further 
Information, or addreas E. P. Turner, 
(ianeral Passenger Agent, T. A ?■ B’y, 
n»!Ia»,.T«r»s

Spain  at one lime owned half the 
earth, but now she is counted ns one 
of the weaker nations and is dwin
dling away piece-meal. She is sure 
to lose Cuba in the present conflict 
and, besides, be left deplora'dy in 
debt. The total population of Spain 
and here Monies, according to ‘ -The 
World’s Almanac and Encyclopedia," 
is 28,911,608. It  is divided as fo l
lows: Spain, 17,550.216; Spanish 
Africa, 437,000; the Phillippine 
Islands, 9,500,000; Cuba, 1,521,684 
Porto Rico, 784,700.

No Opportunity To Live A  Decent 
Christian Life.

Mr. George D. Aerron, professor 
o f applied Christianity in the Iowa 
University, and one o f the profound- 
est students of sociology in the coun
try, educated in Europe, and for the 
last flve years has occupied an im
portant chair in the Iowa University, 
has written several books, an able au 
thority and 45 years old, pnt in a 
week lecturing at the various church, 
es in St. Louis. Sunday night at a 
Y. M. C. A. hall, among other things 
he said:

“ The average man has not the op 
portunity of living a decent, Chris 
tian life. The 1,500,000 women 
who slave in the workshops o f the 
United States have not the opportun
ity to live the life to which they are 
entitled. Likewise the great array 
o f the unemployed, comprising, ac
cording to an apparently reliable 
statistician, 5,000,000 men. Thu 
multitudes in the slams rad tene
ments also are deprived of their 
rightful opportunity to a Christian 
existence. The employes o f the fac
tories, mines and other places are in 
the same pitiful condition. Indi
viduals are exhausting their lives, 
thoughts and endeavors in the uncer
tain straggle for existence.”

Prof. Herron paid hia respects to Rebellion to tyrants is 
tb* giant railway and other corpora- to God.— Dr. Franklin.

tions of the land. “ I f  I want to 
come from Iowa to Missouri,”  he 
said, “ I  must ride over the system 
of a corporation that debauches the 
courts o f the country; I must stain 
my hands with the political rotten
ness that has already overthrown all 
moral government.

“ I f  1 want to clothe myself,”  he 
continued, “ I must stain my hands 
with the blood o f the women and 
children o f the sweatshops. I f  1 
want to eat bread, I must contribute 
to the upbuilding of a man in Chica
go, who makes the world pay bis 
price for its daily bread. I  cannot 
eat, drink, buy or do anything with
out being made part o f the guilt 
which cries unto men f rom the very 
stones.

••We have come to the consumtna 
tion of civilization that denies the 
highest right o f every individual 
under God's heaven— the right to live 
a guiltless life. And civilization 
denies me the right to live on this 
planet without having iny hands dip
ped in the blood o f my fellow-men. 
There is no excuse for this in nature. 
We must toil in order that a few may 
make capital out o f our tabors. The 
control of the forces o f the earth has 
passed into the hands o£jk few, and 
we must live— if we are to live at all 
— on the terms dictated by these few.

“ The social problem cannot be 
Christian while miliums of its broth
ers are ground up in the machine 
that we call business for the benefit 
of a few. To accept that state of 
things is to deny Christ— to accept 
faith in the devil.

The Populists will hold their state 
convention in Austin this year. 
The date is yet to be named.

W h»t Jerry Simpson Says.
“ There will be no war with Spain 

in my judgment. The Uuited States 
is making preparations, but it is on 
the theory that a man in a close place 
can make better terms if he has a 
loaded revolver in his hands than if 
be is at the mercy o f the other fel
low. Spain cannot afford to fight 
the United States and will ultimate
ly back down."

The Cannon appropriation hill g iv
ing fifty million dollars for national 
defenses was rushed through the 
house and senate without a dissent
ing vote this week and was at 
signed by the president. It  will be 
mostly spent on the navy.

obedience.

Status of Tlie Greenback.
Populists and Democrats oppose 

the gold standard and Wall street 
dictation. Both seek to permanent- 

overthrow it. I  am of the opin 
ion that with the Uuited States note 
(greenback) redeemable in gold or 
coin it cannot be done. The power 
o f the gold standard, Wall street and 
London dictation is in the vast mesh 
and web of public and private debt, 
created and intended to be perpet
uated by an insufficient money vol
ume. The only direct measure of 
relief on tbe money question obtain
able by law is nn increased volume 
iu circulation. For this reason dem
ocrats and populists favor free coin
age o f silver. We populists favor 
adding a sufficient volume of United 
States notes to restore prices, em
ploy labor and secure the payment of 
usury drawing debts, public and pri
vate.

The greenbacks were when issued 
based “ on the credit o f the United 
States." They are still in law the 
same— they cannot be redeemed now 
in law or retired from circulation. 
True, the gold standard influence has 
a system of swapping dollars at the 
United States ireusury and has set 
aside the so called reserve of $100,- 
000,000 to redeem $34C,00(t,000 o f 
greenbacks. But greenback in pri 
vate hands or in the United States 
treasury is in law now money.

The Chicago platform on that sub
ject instead of advancing is an ac 
timl receding from the present legal 
status of the greenbacks. The gold 
standard influence, in violation o f 
law, would make them redeemable iu 
gold. The Chicago platform would 
make them legally redeemable iu 
coin, and both or either position is a 
legal destruction of the greenbacks. 
Redeemable iu coin, they are mere 
coin certificates, and the volume of 
the cunendy of the country cannot 
be increased by their use.

To my mind the principle of the 
use of the United Stales notes based 
“ on the credit o f the Uuited States” 
is the most important measure and 
principle involved in the money ques
tion. The clause making them “ re
deemable in coin” is inconsistent 
with all the rest o f the Chicago plat
form on that question. The plat
form gives the impression to the 
people that it favors more money. 
What would be its effect when enact
ed and enforced in law? First, the 
$346,000,000 greenbacks now in ex
istence not redeemable in goid or 
coin (to be retired) would then have 
to be retired and a new issue that 
were so redeemable put iu their 
place. Next, to curry out the plat
form the national banks are to be 
abolished and their (about) $200,- 
000.000 notes also retired, to be also 
replaced with United States notes re
deemable in coin, in all amounting 
to $546,000,000. And to carry out 
the platform that volume could not 
be issued uDtil the United States 
treasury held coin on which to base 
and with which to redeem it.

Under free coinage of silver the 
treasury accumulates no coin. In 
the last campaign Mr. Bryan and all 
the advocates of free silver showed 
conclusively, in answering the theory 
that other nations would dump their 
silver bullion on us, that they would 
not and we would only have our own 
product for coinage. Thus far it 
has only been about $50,000,000 per 
year for coinage purposes. A t that 
rate it would take 11 years of free 
coinage to replace the contraction o f 
the currency caused by making the 
greenbacks redeemable in coin and 
the abolition of the national banks, 
or five and a half years if we doubled 
our production o f silver bullion. 
How many votes wou.d a reform can 

once didate 8et on a platform of which 
1 that was known to be the legal ef
fect?— Judge O. D. Jones in St.

! Louis Republic.

Is yonr subscription dusT

The Loud BUI Dead.
The Loud postal bill which has 

been before congress so long, the in
tention o f which was to restrict the 
mail privilege o f newspapers was de
feated a few days ago. A majority 
of the republicans voted against the 
bill being tabled and all the populists 
and a majority of the democrats vot
ing to table it. The Kansas City 
Star says of it:

“ There is need of a greater reform 
in the Postal department than this 
restriction of second-class matter, if 
some statements recently made by 
well-informed persons are true. Or
ville J. Victor, in the February 
Forum, gives what appears to be con
clusive proof that the Government 
pays entirely too much to the rail
roads for transporting the mail. He 
asserts that if the Government owned 
its postal cars and paid mileage to 
the railroads for carrying them— just 
as Armour & Co. does in the case of 
refrigerator cars, and as nes-rly all 
big shippers do— the Postal depart
ment would yield a liberal surplus, 
instead of runuing behind from 3 
million to 12 million dollars every 
year. Mr. Victor asserts that the 
Government pays $5900 a year for 

the use of each postal car, though a 
car can be bought for $4,500. He 
declares that the money annually 
paid to the New York Central rail
road for hauling mail from New 
York to Buffalo is equal to $3,088.- 
89 per mile, “ a sum exceeding the 
amount required to pay interest on 
the cost of a double track line from 
one city to the other. ” The Pennsyl
vania railroads revenue from the 
mails between New York and Phila
delphia i .declared to be $3,801.53 
per mils each yeur. The figures cer
tainly seem excessive, and they ap
pear to point to a better way for get
ting rid of the postal deficit than by 
restricting tbe second-class matter.

“ Tbe Government is in the postal 
business to stay and there i3 no rea
son why it should not employ such 
business methods as would be adopt
ed by the malingers o f the business 
if a corporation %or an individual 
were doing it. The express compan
ies have found it more profitable to 
own their cars aud pay mileage for 
having them hauled than to use cars 
ruu by the railroads, and it seems as 
though the Government should do 
the same thing. Then there could be 
no opportunity for the frauds which, 
it is alleged, are practiced by the 
railroad companies at each annual 
weighing o f the mails in transit, the 
Government would kuow definitely 
what it is pa  ̂ing for, and its pay
ments to ttie railroads could be com
pared with charges made for similar 
services to individuals and corpora
tions.

“ A  revision of railroad contracts 
and the purchase of postal cars seems 
to be the reform in the Postal depart
ment that is needed more than any 
other.”

The Santa Fe Railway company 
has reduced the working time in its 
shops all over the system from nine 
and ten hours a day to eight hours. 
The order to cut the timcjyas giveu 
last Monday and went iiftb^fnect im
mediately. Officials say it is only 
temporary, and is made because busi
ness in tbe shops at present is slack.

Around McGregor corn planting 
is about over, which is fifteen or 
twenty days earlier than ever before 
in that section.

I f  all the fools were dead, and all 
the wise people were honest what a 
grand old world this would be.— So
cial Economist.

1 can say one thing for Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy; and that is that it excels 
any proprietary medicine I have seen 
on the market, aud I have been in 
the practice of medicine and the drug 
business for the past forty years,”  
writes J. M. Jackson, M. 1)., Bron
son, Fla. Physicians like Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy because it is a scientific pre
paration, and because it always gives 
quick relief. Get a bottle at Stock
ings drug store.

Where American Magazines Go.
The wide range of the circulations of 

American magazines and the manner iu 
which they penetrate the farthest 
points of the earth found new evidence 
last woek, when a single list of five hun
dred subscriptions to The Ladies' Homo 
Journal was received by that magazine 
from Bulgaria, the lilt being headed by 
the name of Her Royal Illghness, tho 
Princess Maria Louise. It is an inter
esting fact that Tho Ladies’ Ilomo 
Journal has subscriptions in tifty-nlno 
of the sixty-five generally accepted civil
ized nations of the earth.

An Arkansas editor explains his 
positioo as follows: “ Our aim— Tell 
the truth tho’ the heavens take a 
tumble. Our paper— Of the people, 
for the people, to be paid for by the 
people. Our religion— Orthodox, 
with a belief in hell for delinquent 
subscribers. Our motto— Take all 
in sight and rustle for more. Our 
policy— To love our friends and brim 
stone our enemies. I f  thine enemy 
smite thee on one cheek, swipe him 
with haste and dexterity at the butt 
of the most convenient ear. What 
we advocate— One country, one flag, 
and one w .e — at a time. Our ob
ject—To live iu pomp and oriental 
splendor."

We have thus far shipped from 
this point 356 cars of wheat and 197 
cars o f oats. I f  there is a station 
on the Denver road that era beat 
this record we should be glad to hear 
from them, says the Iowa Park 
Texan.

I f  you want to know how houest 
American citizens feel on this Cuban 
ejattcr read the March number o f
The New Time. It is refreshing 
after being compelled to read tho 
bank-inspired editorials in tho gold- 
bug press to turn to the pages o f 
The New Time. Forward us a year s 
subscription for this splendid rnuga- 
zine.

For Sale.
Survey 69, Block C6 Donley coun

ty 4 miles east and one south from 
Clarendon. A ll fenced, permanent., 
living water in the pasture; 100 
shade trees, good natural protection 
for stock.

Also survey 7, in Armstrong coun
ty, 12 miles south and 4 west from 
Claude. For terms, otc. See H. 
K Clausen, on former place or ad
dress him Clarendon, Tex.

It is a delight to read Tho Now Time. 
This magazine is waging splendid war
fare against plutocracy and is entitled 
to the hearty support of the people. 
Forward us 111 and we will send fn your 
subscription. Better yet, send $1.65 
and receive The New Time and the 
I n d u s tr ia l  W est for one year.

The Missouri World*.
Published weekly at Chillicothe, M o ., at 
50cts a year, is a geod paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly l ’opnlist, is not 
ocai, bnt intended for and circulates in all 
he States. Sample copy free.

Excursion Hates Eastland South
east.

via the "Cotton Bolt Route”  for tho 
following occasion:

To St. Louis, account Interstate Mer
chants Association Feb. 20th, 27th, 
March 6th, 13th, April 2nd and 10th, 
rate of one and one fifth fares, oji tho 
certificate plan. Ono way tickets will 
bo sold at regular rates, and passenger 
given certificates, which, If presented 
within three days after adjournment of 
the meeting, properly signed bv Mr. C. 
A. Singer, and stamped by D. Wlshart, 
will entitle holder to return ticket at 
one-fifth fare.

For the following events reduced 
round trip rates will bo announced In 
due time:

To Baltimore, Md. for the General 
Conference of tho M. E. church, South, 
May 6th.

To Norfolk, Va. for the American 
Baptist Educational Society, May 5th; 
Southern Baptist Convention May 6th- 
12, and Woman’s Bap. Missionary Un
ion May 6th-10th.

To Washington, D. C., for the Annual 
Meeting of the National Educational 
Association. July 7th 12th.

To Nashville, Tenn., for tho Interna
tional United Society of Christian En
deavor, July 5th-12th. £

To Atlanta, Ga., for Ex-Cofifedersle 
Veterans Reunion, July 21-24th.

To Columbia, S. C. for the General 
Conference of tho (colored) M. E. 
church, May 3rd.

For further information please call on 
or address any Cotton Belt TlckoU 
Agent, or A. A. G i j s s o n , T. P. A . ,

Ft. Worth, Texts.
S. G. W atinek, Ocnl. Pass. Agt,

Tyler, Texas.

We want a few food 
on subscription.
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Bone meet v u  nerved at the an
nuel banquet of the Kang u  City vet
erinary college, the other night, says 
a special. Though the apread waa 
elaborate not a morsel of meat other 
than the flesh of the horae waa served. 
From aoup to roast, it was all horae. 
The students and laculty of the college 
who gathered around the board made 
merry and insisted that it was appetiz
ing.

£nnis haa an extremely resourceful 
negro, Dan Davis by name. Dan was 
employed to paint the outside of the 
Standpipe in that town. It is 100 feet 
high and there being no steps to reach 
the top Dan waa at a loss how to carry 
out his contract. He scratched his 
head a moment and then a bright idea 
struck him. He had the water drawn 
off, entered the manhole at the bottom 
and constructed a raft. Then he had 
the water turned in and floated to the 
top where he built his swinging scaf
fold.— Times Herald.

Unique l.aw Ouse.
A  Vicksburg special says: One of 

the most remarkable cases in the his 
tory of jurisprudence lias been decided 
by Judge l ’mtard in the Chancery 
Court. It  was that of Deity Mulhol 
land against the administrators of the 
estate of Junius 1. Mulhoband.

Mrs. Hetty Mulholland is the widow 
of Junius 1. Mulholland. The couple 
was childless, and sometime ago Mrs. 
Mulholland went to Kansas City and 
secured a boy from a maternity hos
pital for adoption. As she could not 
adopt it without the consent of her 
husband, the produced a letter for the 
authorities of the hospital purporting 
to be from her husband, but which in 
court she acknowledged was not writ
ten by him. She called upon a female 
notary public in Kansas City to have 
certain papers pertaining to the trans
action legally ceriitiud to, and when 
the attorney told her that her hus
band's signature would be necessary, 
ilia produced »*'is tetter which gave 
her husband’s consent to the transac
tion. After she had had the child for 
some time, her husband died, and a 
certain part of the estate went to the 
adopted child. Mrs. Mulholland then 
went into court and set up the claim 
that the child could not inherit any of 
the property, as its adoption was ineg- 
ular, and secured through methods 
that were irregular.

The case has been before the court 
for some lime, and J udge i ’tutaid, iu 
a brief decision, held that the com 
plaiuant was not entitled to a verdict 
against the child.

TEX AN  AND TE X A N S.

Paris, Texas, has undertaken to 
erect a handsome monument to the 
Confederate dead.

Well posted cattlemen estimate the 
nutniier of cattle of alLclauses now in 
Texas at about 6,500,000 head.

The Southern Paciflo railway will 
soon commence putting down steel 
rails between Port Lavaca and Vic
toria.

Plans are being perfected at Denton 
for building a 5000-spindle cotton mill. 
It is exjiected the mill will tie com
pleted by September 1.

Five hundred families have l«en lo
cated in Southern Texas within the 
last year. Efforts are now being made 
to secure land upon which to colonize 
them.

The Colorado cotton gin of Mitchell 
county is still running, and has ginned 
222J bales of laBt year’s crop. Almost 
twice that number of bales have been 
marketed at Colorado. That’s the 
county where they don’t farm.

Further discoveries of ochre l>ea» 
have been made at Colmosneil. A 
Btratt of ochre with a depth of from 
four to six feet, but of unknown 
length, Ins just been found near tho 
beds that were discovered a short time 
ago.

Montgomery county tobacco is ready 
for markoling and some large deals 
are being made. One dealer at Willis 
closed a sale of 60,000 pounds, involv 
ing over $25,000. Of this lot over 
50,000 pounds were first grade. Texas 
tobacco, it is said, will yet replace the 
Havana product.

S T A T E  C A P IT A L  NEW S.

K L O N D I K E  NEW S.

Suffrage ia Louisiana.

The executive committee of the 
McKinley and Hobart alliance an or. 
ganixatiou of colored men at New Or
leans, La., haa addressed an appeal to 
the constitutional convention. It says: 

“ W e realized that you have 
signally demonstrated your superior 
administrative ability, that by reason 
of centuries of advancement over us 
you have become a more intelligent 
people, and we are willing to abide by 
the lruits of superior civilization, ask
ing only that the legislation of the 
United States, the sense of justice in 
berently universal in the higher races 
and that the will of God in whoso 
sight all men are create 1 equal be not 
violently dealt with. We plead with 
you to grant us st least common rights 
and in the largest manner consistent 
with good government."

The suffrage committee made its re
port to the constitutional convention. 
The educational and property qualifi
cations are the main features. Appli
cants for registration must tie able to 
read and write snd must mako written 
application in English or his mother 
tongue; if not able to read and write 
he ahall be entitled to vole if he, his 
wife, children or parents has proporty 
assessed at not less than $13oo. No 
one not naturalised prior to the con
stitution adopted shall be deoarred 
from voting.

Nome PosUcripts.
New  Jersey was the fitst 

permitting tho right of 
frttge to women; this was 
nearly 100 years ago.

Keys of bronxe and iron 
been found in Greece and

state 
sut- 
done

have 
Ita ly

dating from at least the seventh 
century before Christ.

The Japanese do not care much 
for novels. Among 27,000 new 
books printed last year only 402 
w en  works of fiction.

The first street railway in Amer
ica started on the Bowery, New 
York, and ran from : Prince street 
in 1831.

I t  is perhaps not generally known 
that the delenae of Pekin is still 
largely Intrusted to men armed 
only with bows and arrows.

Four hundred years ago only 
seven metais were known. Now 
there are fifty-one— thirty of 
which have been discovered w’> -bin 
the present century.

The university of Calcutta is said 
to be the largest educational cor 
porstioH in the world. Every year 
it examines over 10,000 students.

Ths Carlisle will be a them in the 
fleah to the crow* at Spain.

The comptroller registered $33,- 
000 of W ilbarger county funding 
bonds.

The Club Land and Cuttle com* 
yuny o f St. Louis, having a capi
tal stock of $50,000 has been grant 
ed permission to  do business in 
Texas.

The railroad cotnmiation delivered 
to Messrs. Keuip and Lasker $10,000 
of Wichita Falls railway bonds upon 
the proper showing having been made 
that the work required as a prerequi
site for the delivery of said bonds has 
been completed.

Tho follow ing counties have re
deemed bonds held by the school 
fund us loilows. iiitrdeiuitu $2009 
court home; Croseiey.fllUOO court 
house uud jail; liunes, $ 1000court 
house; Hood, $2000 court house 
and $500 bridge.

The department o f education is 
notifying the treasurers of the 
Cbuntica and independent districts 
that $137,000 of the available 
school fund w ill be paid them on 
presentation o f their coupons to 
the comptroller. This payment is 
20 cents per capita on the scholas
tic population.

Several suits have been filed in the 
district court of Travis county which 
will test the validity of the otlice for 
failures of school laud that have been 
declared by the commissioners of the 
general laud cffics. The decisions iu 
these cases will aifuct the titles of hun
dreds of thousands ol' acres of land in 
Texas.

W H SH S G TG N  N O T E *

A U cu cra l r iittw  llan  Sot I > am i C row d * 
H a ve  l i l i r l d l  N o n h .

Seattle, Wash., March 6 — Five 
steamers have arrived from Alaska, 
the Utopia, Hueneme, Del Norte, Pro
tection and Queen. Two days before 
the Queen left Skuguay the wind, 
which had blown from tn» n irth con
tinuously for seven weeks, shifted and 
began to blow from the southwest,

I causing a general thaw to set in. The 
! change in tho weather caused hun
dreds of |>eoplo who had been detained 
by the severe cold to start over the 
trails from both Skaguay and Dyea, 
and when the steamer left there was a 
general exodus from both places. 
Doth trails are reported in good condi
tion.

On the trip down the Queen passed 
the Cottage City a short distance south 
of Wrangel Narrows. J  he latter 
ship evidently had had troVHb, as her 
bow was smashed in and covered with 
canvass to keep out the water.

News is brought by the Queen that 
the ship Corona, which wont ashore on 
a reef off Lewis Island 011 the morn
ing of the 23d of January, will be 
raised. New pumps were to lie put 
to work, when it was exjiected th * 

[•Corona would ho floated.
The ship Lucille, bearing the gov

ernment party, Is slowly wending her 
way northward in tow of the tug 
Monarch. She was spoken to by the 
Queen near Kennndy Island, and re
ported all well on board.

The most important news brought 
down was a confirmation of the pre
vious reports that a Canadian official 
had placed the British flag on what is 
regarded as Amsrican soil and trouble 
at Skaguay with the longshoremen 
who objected to Canadians unloading 
freight from steamers. The presence 
of the United States troops alone pre
vented serious trouble.

It is eared serious trouble will grow 
out of tho Canadian’s attempt to col
lect duty on tho summits of the White 
and Chilkoot passes and tho Ameri
cans will resist the payment on what 
they consider American ground. An
other complication will result from the 
various tramways which are being 
constructed to carry freight over the 
passes. The officials of these tram 
ways are reported to have declared 
that any interruption of their con
struction work or ary attempt to exer
cise any right of ownership will be re 
slated.

It is thought at Dyea and Skaguay 
that the movement of the American 
authorities will be to claim sovereign
ty over those two places. Last, sum
mer the boundary line was at Lake 
Dennett, then at Linderman, and now 
at the summit of tho mountains, which 
is only about twenty miles from salt 
water.

Two days before the Queen left 
Skaguay a general snow set in.

Cl,AIMED nY CANADA.

Vancouver, B. C., March 6.— Com
missioner A . B. l’erry of the North
west mounted police, who returned 
from Lake Bennett, said:

“ 1 was present when the British flag 
was hoisted at Summit Lake. The 
police are collecting duties there. Suin-j 
mit Lake is Canadian territory and ia 
not even disputed by the United Statee 
government."

IS AMXBlOAN TXHR1T0 HT.

Seattle; Wash., March 6.— Mr. E. 
&  Knapp, of Boston, Mass., who ar
rived here f r o m  Skaguay, authoriaee 
the statement that the Canadian au 
thonties raised tne British flag on the 
summit of White 1’aas on Friday, Feb. 
ruary 10. This has been considered 
American territory heretofore.

kflitnd*.
Drazts county has redeemed five 

thousand two hundred dollars of 
bridge bonds held by the school lund.

C h a rte r *  F ile d .

The charter of the Evangelical Luth 
eran Salem church congregation of 
Salem, Washington county, wai filed. 
No capital stock, but properly owned 
is valued at $5,Uu0. I ’urpose, sup
port of puolic worship. Incorporat
ors: Adolph Sprain, Wiihelm lfosen- 
tiaum and Fnedenck Uucska.

__ Land fealcs.

The state treasurer reports re 
ceipts from laud sales and leases 
tor the mouth ending February 28 
as follow?: School lauds, lease, 
$19,1186.33; school lauds, interest, 
$20,358 27; school lanes, principal. 
$4i,787.itO; university lauds, lease, 
$3,407.71; university lauds, inter
est, $142.76; university lauds, 
principal, $1,242 80; asylum lands, 
interest, $22*1.77; asylum lands, 
principal, 20.22; sale o f public do
main $129.80. Total, $38,397.46.

lo i i u  an te  Conipubt* •.

The following insurance companies 
filed their annual statements, paid tax
es and were granted permission 10 uo 
business in Texas during the current 
year:

New Orleans Fire, of New Orleans: 
Occupation tax $125.95; office fees 
$22; agents’ certificates $98; total, 
$245.95.

London and Liverpool and Olobo 
Fire of London: Occupation tax 
$965.96, office fees $22, agents' certifi
cates $221; total $1208.96.

Southern Fire of New Orleans: Oc- 
cupation tax $142.28, office fees $22. 
agents’ certificates $104; total $268.28 

Massachusetts Mutual of Springfield, 
Mass: Occupation tax $626.29, otlice 
fees $22, agents’ certificates $s; total 
$656.29.

Lloyd’s Plate Glass, New York: Oc
cupation tax $29.69, office foes $22, 
agents’ certificates $67; total $118.99.

Farragut Fire of New York: Occu
pation tax $28.40, office lees $22, 
ngenls’ certificates 11; total 51.40.

A ll I n e r r t M  o f  R ece ipt*.

The insurance department last year 
received $48,000 in taxes of 1 j  cents 
on gross premium receipts from the 
life and assessment companies doing 
business in Texas. The last legisla
ture raised the tax from l j  per cent 
to 2 per cent on gross premium re
ceipts and from statements, etc., re 
ceived at the insurance department the 
tax from the same companies this year 
will amount to $74,000 or and increase 
of $29,000, due to the increase of the 
tax.

JA P A N E S E  LOAN.

London, March 8.— Commenting 
upon the rumor that a Japanese loan 
of 15,000,000 you will be raiesd iu 
the Un’ ted States through ex-Mmis
ter Dun, the Globe this afternoon 
6ays it may be regarded os ^certain 
that wlion the loan is definitely de
cided upon it will be floated iu Eu
rope.

The W oldcrt Company of Tyiei 
has consigned several shipments ol 

j (means to Paris, Hamburg and oth
er continental centers of Europe. 
This paved the way for an order 
from Liverpool to tho firm for a 
carload of the nuts. This is the 
first carload of goods, outside of 
cotton, grain and cattle, ever sent 
nom  Texas direct to England.

The senate passed the Alaekan
homestead and railroad right-of-way 
bill.

The house pursed the pension and 
the diplomatic and consular appro
priation bills, and they are now with 
the president.

A  decree from Rome lias been re 
ceived. stating that the United States 
flag must not l»e displayed in Catholic 
churches on any occasion.

The treasury statement shows an 
available cash balance of 223,412,093 
dollars and a gold reserve of 168,412,- 
512 dollors.

Senator Jones o f Arkansas ha* 
introduced a Dili defining con 
tempts 01 United States courts. D 
p roviders hearing as on any other 
charge in cases of 1 in lire 31 con
tempt commuted not in the pies 
enco o f the court.

The w a f department has decided 
to abandon its ex| edition for ths 
reliet o f tne miners in tho K lon
dike country because tho couclu. 
siou has been reached that no ne
cessity exists lor it- ijecretaty- 
Hawley, chainuar o f senate com
mittee ou military affairs, explain
ing the department’s position and 
asking that congress take action 
by joint resolution, authorising 
tne department to dispose o f the 
supplies purchased for theex|>edi 
tion, including the reindeer, which 
hfifve just arrived from  Norway 
aad to abandon the project en
tirely.

Tne house committee on naval
uffairs has agreed on items o f $1, 
000,000 fo r the purchase of smoke 
less powder; *92,000 for the erec 
tion o f buildings on government 
ground lo r the manufacture o| 
smokeless power, with tho neces 
sary machinery ami equipment and 
$60,000 for arming and equippiug 
the naval militia. The latter item 
is an increase o f $10,000 over tho 
estimates o f Secretary Long and 
provides for the army accoutre 
ments, signal outfits, boats and 
tho equlpcoeuts, and the print 
mg o f the necessary books o f in 
structiou for the uat*-I militia of 
the several states under the navy 
department regulations. The Item 
lor the purchase o f smokeless pow- 
der is identified with the estimate. 
Several other items ol less impor
tance was also passed on.

Public Debt Statement.
The statement o f tne treasury of 

the public debt shows that the debt 
Ins*, cash In the treasury, at the 
close o f busineas February 28, 
amoun ed to fli,o io ,io4 ,2 i6 , a d e
crease for the month of $1,597, t22. 
in is  decrease is accounted lor by 
a corresponding increase in the 
cash. The debt is recapitulated 
ae loilows:

Interest bearing debt,$S47,366, 
680; debt on which interest h.s 
ceased sinco maturity, $ 1,627,670; 
debt I tearing no interest, $386,- 
974,c69. io ta l $1,235,668,419.

This amount, however, does not 
include $585,252,933 >Q certificates 
and treasury notes outstanding, 
which are offset by an equal 
aniouut o f cash iu tho treasury.

The cash iu the treasury is clas
sified us follows: Gold $204,066,' 
971, silver $5u  ,858,834, paper 
J33,o84,oo2,» making a total ol 
*856,57IJ66 against which there | 
uic demand liabilities outstand
ing atiioauling to $631,007,563, 1 
leaving a net cash balance o. $225,- j 
564,2i)3.  ̂ !

Unsurpassed in the W orld.

That is tho record o i the Mutual 
L ite  lueuruuce Company o f New 
York  for tbe\>ast year. The M u
tual L ite  is one ol the strong) st 
insurance companies in the world, 
and its plan and methods ot doing 
n profitable and safe insure >1 bus
iness aie the result o f lung years 
o f most successful experience. 
They stand at the head o f insur
ance companies so far as new bus
iness, satisfactory growth and 
popularity with the people is con
cerned Their record o f earnings 
ami death claims promptly paid is 
proof o f this. The wonderful in
crease o f business the past year is 
its strongest and clearest endorse 
ment from an appreciative public. 
Inctease In grots income last year: 
$4,459,912 96; death claims paid 
last year, $13 279,630 66. For fur
ther particulars see tnelr half-page 
advertisement.

This strong and popular compa
ny is represented in l’exas by EJ- 
win Chamberlain &  Co., general 
agents, at San Antonio. They are 
among tho state’s leading business 
men, and in their dealings with 
agents aiways make new irienos 
for the Mutual Life. Hundreds of 
ageuts are doing profitable business 
in Texas, and yet they have profit
able fields for others. Read their 
advertisement and write them.

Works of Famous Amor i  n Author#

vtO’V'*'*

Thl» I* tl>« title of •* ui-iumotli book of 11)2 Urgo, Sss.l- 
u inn quarto I** -* , well printed on good paper, hewUooiel), 
l.iunil In artbUoOoLrtd paper covers, and profanely lllus- 
trut«l It contain* > b »r !«V  OeapW. n>PVrfa«*d 
by fourtoeu celebrated AmeriqM aiitboi*, a* fallow*:

t h e  h e i r e s s  o f  i i k v d k k  h a l l ,  b T
W «  P ie r re *

s m  N O E L 'S  H E I K ,  b y  M r * . M n jr  A g m

A C C U S E D , b y  M r* . A n *  S . Btw-

' ' Y h E  H X B C H A V r a  C H IM K , b y  H o r a t io  A l~

*  H E R *  X U n V B S T  D E S T IN Y ,  b y  A * u * d a  
M . D o i ig la * .  _  .

A L L  F L O W E R S ,  b y  M e r iw i  H m rU n fl.
!!F1RKMN, by Mary Kyi* 

C A B Isr, b y  M r * . M . V .  V I© -

W .
T H E  CUBAar  

DfllUf.
L A N C A S T E R * !  

tor.
DOIdOHRM, b y  M r* . J a n e  G . A n attn . 
T H O R N  Y C R O F T  G R A N G E , b y  R e tt  W i n .  

w o o d .
B L A C K B IR D  H I L I q  b y  K a th e r  fterle K e n .  

n e th .
T U B  L IN D E N  F A R M  B R ID K ,  b y  M » r V » r e t  

B loun t*
T H E  P E  \Rig O F  T H E  O C E A N , b y  C la r a  A u g u s ta , a n d  

T H E  W O M A N  H A T E R ,  b y  D r. J . H . R o b ln a o n .
The above fourteen novel*. *11 of'which are published complete in this book, would ordinarily sell 

for twenty-five cent* each, which 1h the price of this entire mammoth collection; this I*, therefore, Ju 
reality, a 88.50 book for 25 cent*. Some of tho most famous author* of the day are represented, all of 
them prime favorite* with the reading public, who will, we are sure, glmlly welcome the opportunity to 
secure this mammoth collection of thrilling and captivating novels ana romance* upon the exceptionally 
liberal term* upon which it i* now offered.

We will send the book entitled W o rk *  o f  Fam oua A m erican  A u thors, containing tht fourteen 
complete iKnelt named above, by mail post-paid, upon receipt of only Tw eiity -flve Cent*.

THE* SOUTHERN HOME MAGAZINE Ik a Handsomely Illustrated 100- 
pas* .monthly at $1.00 per year, and worth it. In order to introduce the 
Magaziue, we will send It three months and above premium l*ook forTHRKE 
SILVER DIMES (30 cents. Remember, HOTII for 30 cents. Mention this 
paper and address HOME MAGAZINE (Box 257),

Dallas, Texas.

t o v e ’sTasteless ChiilTonic

U ,

C U R E »

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
D E L I G H T F U L  T O  T A K E .  

**■
WARRANTED.

N O  C U R E  N O  P A Y . ”
I .  J t i a t  a i m  g o o d  V o s -  A d u l t i t  an.-* f o r  C l i l l d r e n .

Paris Medicine Co., Galatia, III., Nov. 16, 1893.
Gentlemen:—We sold last year 600 bottles of GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL 

TONIC and have bought 3 gross already this year. In all onr experience o f 14 
years in the drug business, have never odd an article ttiat gave such universal 
satisfaction as your Tonic. Yours Truly,

AB N E Y, CARR St CO

P R I C E -  H O  C ^ N T S .

St. JAMES HOTEL,
AM ERICAN AND E l RoPEAN  PLAN.

Thl* Hotel haa been Befitted throughout „nd now ha* Inleonni etlon.s Kim -Class

Restaurant and Launch Counter.
W vivYv , et\ •KW. W o w v w . 0 \ t m  V)t\v^ txvvA

I W ,  C O U C H ,  M g r ,J7» M A IN  8TKKRT. D A L L A S ,T E X .  
N I-A K  .SANTA PK IlKPOT.

New preaidential postmasters for 
Texas: F. P. Cummings, Bellville; 
Thomas Richards, Sherman.

6$ James Hotel, Delias.

Dallas Social Dcniincracy.
The Dal'as branch of the Social 

D>mjcracy of America submits to the 
cit zens of Da !as the following plat
form :

While municipal reforms are nec 
essary, yet under no circumstances 
should the toilers rest content with 
municipal improvement of any kitd 
which, ia the nature of things, must 
be inadequate and temporary. They 
should move onward to the co qu s 
of ail public powers, with a view to 
the entire change of the present svs 
tem by securing to the people collect
ively the meats of production and 
diitribution

In view of these facts we demand:
1. That the powers of the c ty gov 

eminent be so administered as to se
cure, as far as possible, equal and ex
act jostiee to all

2. Tnat all pablio utilities, such as 
elecitic light pltuts, street railways, 
waterworss, gas, telephone lines, etc., 
be owned and operated by the people 
[b? the city], cost <>f operation to be 
the limit prices of service.

3. That no city work to be done by 
contract, but directly by the city, the 
employes to have the privilege of se
lecting their foreman, no employe o 
be discharge t for political or religious 
reasons.

4. That the eight-hour law in all 
public departments be continued.

5. That tho rate of taxation be re
duced to the minimum.

6. That water moters be used by the 
city, thereby equalizing water rated

7. Tnat we demand of the next 
state legislature that our city charter 
be so amended as to grant to the citi
zens the ritfht to elect all city officials.

8. That the right of franchise be

granted to womon in city elections, 
when a majority of the voters, by their 

1 ballots, so declare.
9. The adoption of the initiative 

and referendr-m, the imperative man. 
date and proportional representation 
in city affairs.

H O W 'S  T i l l s  I

W e will onlsrcre un<t fram e a portrat to alio 
lt>«20. best worK tor it cash subscribers; will

flvi you Hold W a icaam l SIO.IXI cash fo r 40; a 
12 50 lam lly or leauner* llib l« fo r 11; p a r  y *u r  
tuttio i («!i >.0.1) iu oast business oullrpro in 

Texas f « t  110—furoiu ■ you solid itk  so ld  rina  
lo rs , iii'K 've you Mn.iu cusn per hundred. 
Send 4 cents In Miuav* tor sample and auswi r. 
liuod c oney for ye; W rite  at on<e.

SiiinkuiN Hons Journal 
— *  L A N K . Manaaer.

m o r p h i n e : &r*s:-
<oy habits cured at ihiuic. K-needy *5. Curi 

Kn>Ior*e<l by porsiolans, m lu li- 
r« and other*. Boot of p a r  iculars, testlir .  

inns. cic. tree. Toti.u'cnune, me lobaoeo ' nr. , 
Kst. me? <| W i l s o n  O 'lM IC A  r CO.

________ »>«.• in ' < igg.

[j Full WfelCHT
fuil-$niBN
BEST

Q u a l iT ’i

v . „ . , _____ _ .  l l A U . l t  T * x „  Oot.

r s , k , h™"S‘n*a ®f*ri'f»lly amt erlUoaUy ufflH., 
f fw J S I j i t e J f t r r e  M a k in g W .I .J  X S S « » 5 J 1 r ! i  
eniin lY sntafn!-?„!lh" we r*l’"rl thatIhi j have provena e S n t Z h S ^ W .  <1.1.1 that

* *

?A f  v'

safe!
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MORE WAR-LIKE.

Npaia-Aska the Kicall of CouhuI 
LUeneral Ler.

J tlrK ii* l*y  'P o l i t e l y  Hut F ir m ly  D ec lin e* 
Co tv c u  C o u ili lr r  flic M utter.

■as
Spanish government was endeavoring 
to tiring on a conflict between that 
government and ours, whether this 
government desires it or not. < )n this 
account it would bt*almost (oiced into i 
war with tip tin. 1 do not »e ll under- 
stand, in vit- »  of the interest, or man
ifestation of interest, this country has 
taken in the conflict which has been 
going on between Spain and the Cu- 
bans, how a withdrawal of any kind

“MONT BKqiJIKTFD
H a n n a  and «> « •  gajr ih a i  W a r  T a lk  H a|t

Utt Stopped.

A special to the Chicago Chronicle 
from Washington says:

Mark Hanna was at the cabinet 
meeting the othar day, and be talked 
very plainly to McKinley and his ad- 

He declare'!

Washington, March 7.— The Span 
iah situation developed two new 
phases, when it ituce.me known the 
Spanish government had formally re
quested the recall of Consul-General 
Lee from his post at Havana, to which 
request the United Slates had courte
ously but firmly refused to comply; 
also that the Spanish government had 
suggested the impropriety of sending 
relief supplies to the Cuban reconcen- 
trados on tbe cruiser Montgomery an 1 
gunboat Nashville, to which sugges
tion the United States had given a like 
answer in the negative.

The first intimation of these steps 
came in a brief and explicit cable dis
patch irora Madrid. Previous to iU 
receipt, however, the authorities here 
had betn fully conversant with the 
fncts, although no intimation had been 
allowed to get to the public on either 
subject. Ttie disclosures from Madrid 
left no further ground for reticence in 
Washington, and after a conference at 
the White House by the president 
Assistant Secretary Day of the Stale 
Department and Secretary Long of the 
Navy d«partment, the following au 
thomed statement was handed to the 
Associated Press by Jude Day as com 
prising everything that was to be said 
Dy the administration on the subject: 

“ The president will not consider the 
recall of Gen. Lee. He has bone 
himself throughout this crisis with 
judgment, fidelity and courage to tbs 
presidents satisfaction. As to the 
supplies for the relief of tlie Cuban 
people, all arrangements have been 
made to carry a consignment this week 
from Key West by one of the naval 
vesiels, whichever may be best adapt 
ed and most available for the purpose 
to Matanzas and Sagua ”

m ’k i x l k y  e n d o h s k d .

Senator Cullom said:
1 regard the course pursued by tiie 

President in answer to the Spanish 
government as right, justified by the 
conditions, and the American people 
w:U indorse him m tbe position he has 
taken. 1 have believed for some days 
that we were nearing a crisis or cul
mination of troublee, from day to day, 
and it has seemed to me that the

visors. He declare'! that it was »1-
could bethought'^“of,"either "fromThe I m08‘ a cri.me. *® U  ^ f y in g  forward 
point of view of national interest or which the country reg.,1 . -
of ctramon humanity. Uur people 
do not want war, neither does the 
president, but neither the president 
nor the people will submit to any hu 
initiation at the hands of the Span
iards 1 think it is another step on 
their part into forcing an issue between 
mat government and our own."

Senator Morgan said:
“ I heartily applaud the president's 

actiou in the dispatch brought to iny 
attention. 1 do not think the Span
ish government will insist upon Lee's 
recall, nor do 1 think it will refuse a 
bounty to those poor starving crea
tures, the recoucentrados, though it 
may be dished out to them with a 
mailed hand. We of the south are 
very proud of Geu. Lee and his con 
duct in Cuba It only proves what we 
have always known about him—that 
lie is a brave, patriotic man, fearless 
to do his duty under all circumstances. 
The recall of Gen. Lee, in iny opinion, 
was in deference to the mob sentiment 
in Madrid. After all the forbearance 
we have shown Spain in making our 
country a base for her suppliee she 
turns upon us and makes everything

preparations for war. 
no difference even if

He said it made 
Spain had olli-

M1I.LS WITHDRAWN.

c ally directed the destruction of the 
Maine.

“ Suppose,” exclaimed Mr. Hanna, 
with much feeling, “ that we go to war 
with Spain and whip her. It will un
settle values ia this country and cost 
us millions of money. W e can not 
expect any indemnity. The best thing 
to be done is to drop the question as 
soon as possible. Meantime, you unis' 
give out au announeomemt which will 
convince the business world there is 
to be no war. Unless the administra
tion comes to the relief of the ex- 

j changes there is no telling what will 
| happen. 1

With these words he withdrow. The 
members of the cabinet were very 
much impressed with his little speech. 
Secretary Gage minted that Mr. 
Hanna was right. Then there was 
the question as to who should make 
the announcement. Qage wanted 
Alger to father it, but Alger suggested 
Long. The president, too, said he 
thought Long was the proper person 
to quiet the popular pulse; and Long

tM jratk* “ T i l l "  W u  td op lrr t  la  O ic l t l i  
th «  N un tloa ilan  o r r a r t a la  M m .

United States Senate*.Washington. 
D. C.. March 6.— To the democratic 
voters of Texas: Some days ago I 
asked the democratic executive com 
mittee of Texas to call the primaries 
not earlier than the middle of July. I 
did so with the intention of going be 
fore the people and discussing the sub- 
juct of tariff taxation, which has been 
made an issue in our party by some of 
its leaders.

1 supposed at that time that the 
primaries would lie open to all demo 
crata to express their preferences for 
all officers to be nominated by our 
party.

The actiou of the executive com
mittee in disfranchising a large ele
ment of tlie party was done to dictate 
the nomination of certain men, and 
to prevent the nomination of certain 
others. The effect ot this action will 
be that not only those proscribed will 
be excluded but such discontent among 
other democrats will he produced that 
but few will attend them, and those

Mr. Mills’ address was a review 
of the money question and of the tar. I 
iff issue—rehearsing his participation 
in the same.

LATH TEXAN NEWS
The total enrollment in the 

schools in Sherman is 1752.
public

Bettman & Watson, dealer in oil . Cele8te- Hunt county, has decided 
well supplies with offices in New York | a vote 10 3<J 10 lncorPorate.
and a plan, at Parkersburg, W. Va., The Georgetown precinct haa again 
have made an assignment. 1 he voted local option— giving a majority 
amount involved is said to $300,000. 0f 400.

The Mallory line steamer Nueces, , , .
sailed for Key West with 75 tons of l 'our tramps were killed hy coal gas
relief supplies for the destitute in Cu- -in ”  ! Ca ,̂a or
ba. A t Key West the store will be ^  *  l,re "  the
transferred to the United States steam- A  three week’s cld waif was left on 
er Form. | a table in the police department at

Admiral Sicard wired Secretary 1,lilla8 al 14,1 early hour lhe other <%• 
Long that the court of inquiry has n> Fink Barnes, the man who killed 

Abe Nichols, the superintendent of 
the Dallas cotton mills in 1894, has 
been acquitted.

done by is into an act of enmity. A t ' reluctantly consented to perform the
* . .. . __ *. OOPIMbO OfO,1 nr 1 ir A All t , lio  nain a  flin t t lu>

ter a while we will be sufficiently in
formed as to the intentions of the 
Spanish government toward us to 
meet them half way.”

service and give out the news that the 
administration had officially acquitted 
Spain.

The very best information obtaina
ble is that Secretary Gage said that 
even should the complicity of the

few will he the adherents of the fa- capital. The name

idea how loug it will bo m session. So | 
far the court is sain to have discover
ed no direct evidence as to the cause 
of the explosion.

The plan for a combination of the 
steel wire rod and nail manufactur
ers, which has been under considers- j 
tion for the past six mouths was pracs- .
tically consummated at a meeting held H 18 sa'd *kat many families are re
in the Waluorf Astoria hotel. New fugeeing from Columbus owing to the 
York, Saturd ay. The combination smallpox scare there. A case is said 
will represent about $50,00o,00<> in t0 llav«  developed in the heart of the

Hon K. G. Bow“ r, ex county judge 
of Dallas county) has announced for 

I mayor of Dallas. Judge Bower is an 
old confederate veteran.

vorites intended to lie benefited by 
t lie exclusion. The result will be as 
it was with the Dudley primaries two 
years ago. ami it would lie useless for 
me to appeal to the pet pie when the 
judgment to be rendeied has already 
been detcriz ined.

I, therefore, announce to you that I 
atn no longer a candidate for re elec
tion to the senate.

1 have been a citizen of Texas for 
forty-nine years. I came to the state 
when a hoy. 1 have held many posi 
tionsof public trust.

combination is the 
and Wire company.

The Illinois Appellate Court ducid 
ed that an employe is both a servant Spanish authorities in the blowing u(i 
and a “ vice priueipal. ’ | of the Maine be demonstrated beyond

Japan has demanded an explicit the pxsibility of a doubt lie was uual 
statement from Russia concerning the terably opposed to goiugto war simply 
occupation of Port Arthur. for the sake of a ruined batt leship and

An anonymous letter at Laredo and 300 dead soldiers, who, after all, 
gives details of a plot to blow up the can not be brought to life again, 
town in case of war with Spain. “ la in  in favor of going slowly,”

The uniform rank, K. of P.’s are said Secretary Gage, “and of giving 
said to be subject to Uncle Sam’s call,! Spain the fullest opportunity to apolo 
40,000 strong and are drilling twice a j g 'zo-’ 
week

Kighty cowboys of Beaver county,
Oklahoma, once No Man's Land, have 
organized to assist their country if 
war come.

Androw Carnegie has written to the 
Iron Trade Review that the United 
Stales should lead the world in ship 
building.

The adjutant-general's department 
received applications from twelve new 
military companies Saturday to lie 
come part of the State Volunteer 
Guard m anticipation of war with 
Spain. They promise to muster 60 
men each. Ttieir applications cannot 
be considered, as the statu has no guns 
with which to arm them.

selected for the! town-
American Steel The county commissioners of Travis 

county took an inventory of the coun
ty's finances the other day and found 

T i Washington Post priuts the $61,782 to the credit of the various

folio ving interview with Secretary fundti
of W  ir A lger; War rumors doesn't affect Cupid

over at Tyler. Since the 5th of Jan- 
Secretaiy uary 79 marriage licenses have been 

issued there—a large increase over J  last year.

A  company at Weatherford will 
build a modern summer amusement 
resort. It is to be located on Oyster

“ T lie statement o f 
Long that Spain’s participation in 
the disaster to tbe Maine has been 
‘ practically eliminated’ was mere
ly an expression of personal opin
ion on bis part It  is au injustice 
to him as well as to the ariminis

I have been overseer of the road, tration to g ive an official signifi 
member of the state legislature, mem cance to his expression, when Le 
ter of the house of representatives of [ was particular at the time to ent
itle U t nod States, member of the[pbatize the fact that he was apeak
senate of the United States. 1 had 
the distinguished honor of command 
ing the Tenth Texas regiment of in- 
frutry during the civil war, and f have 
touched elbows with her fighting bat 
talions on many bloody fields, and in 
all the positions 1 have held 1 have 
tried to do my duty faithfully to the 
people of Texas.

I have been your servant four years
in war and twenty five years in peace,. ,
and rav tecord on the battlefield and explosion on

ing simply as an individual. It 
the absence ot official facts, 1 cun 
repeat what has been said hereto 
fore that the public is equally at- 
well informed as the udministra 
tion, no member o f tbe cabinet can 
make official declaration touching 
Spurn’s responsibility, oral or oth
erwise. There is not an iota of 
information as to the cause or ori 

which the
in the councils of state is open to you, I government can at this time, form 
and as 1 am now retiring from your | a conclusion or base a decision, 
service I invite you to turn on the D10 verdict of the court o f inquiry 
searchlight and see if you can find any S on that point must be patiently 
time or place where l have betrayed awaited 
the trust confided in me. * *

U. Q. M ills. I St. James Hotel, Dallas.

Hill, a commanding site in the reei- 
dence portion of the city.

The Sons of Veteraus are making 
efforts lo build a national military col
lege at W aco. The move will come 
up at the Omaha encampment of the 
National G. A. R. Relief Corps and 
Sons of Veterans next September.

J. O. Logan, of Sweetwater, is put
ting 5000 sheep on feed at Weather
ford and Denton.

Henry R. Jamieson, of the Midland 
district, is preparing- to make a ship
ment of 500 fat steers to New York 
by way of Galveston.

Attorneys have been granted the 
privilege of perfecting an appeal from 
the decision of Judge Bryant porpet 
uating the injunction against the rail- 

I roads in favor of the Lone Star steam- 
1 ship line.

mmmtmma.
The Greatest Financial Institution in the World.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

Statement for the Year Ending December 31, 1897.
INCOME.

Received for Premiums........... .................................................$42,693,201 09
From all other Sources...... .......................................................  11,409,400 24

#54,102,00S 23

DISH UltSEMENIS.
To Policy-holders for Claims by Death.....................................#13,279,030 00
To Policy-holders for Endowments, Dividends, e tc ...............  12,712,424 70
For all other accounts................................................................. 10,132,005 57

#30,124,000 99

Assets. $263,786,437.00. Surplus, $35 ,508,194.5 9 . Insurance in Force $930.034,490.6 3 .
Reserve according to the Standard of* the State o f New York $218,278,243.07.

GAINS IN 1897:
Gained in Assets...........................................................................$19,042,286 24 Gain in Premium Income .......................................................... $3,099,787 79
Gained in Surplus ..................................................................... 5,074,779 42 Gain in Total Income.........................................................................  4,459,912 90

P a id  to P o licy  Holders in 1897 26 M IL L IO N S  O F  D O L L A R S .
_________ *

S IN G E  IT S  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  I N  1843 :
Has paid to Living Members.................................................... $271,671,870 29 It holds for the security o f its present members........................... $253,786,437 66
Has paid in Death Claims................................................ 191,325,374 42 I t  has Paid to and invested for its members..................................  710,783,688 37

Total o f.................................... $462,997,502 71

The Largest. The Safest The Best.
Texas Business for 1897, $5,881,283— The Largest Business w ritten  in the State by  any Com pany.

A  Good Record is The Best Guarrantee for the Future.
For further information write __________________

EDW IN CHAMBERLAIN & CO.
G E N E R A L  A G E E T T S .

f lp ^ G o o d  Agen ts w anted in  a ll parts o f the State. San Antonio, Texas-

•wwmfwmm
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INDUSTRIAL WEST. 11
/('BUSHED 
W

EVJCKY SATURDAY BY

W. Taylor for paints and oil.

sale by the

I*. BLAKE, Euitox a k d  I’ b o p c iz t o b .

Car o f nice brnn for 
Morgan Lumber Co.

For well casing and pipe o f  all 
Hwtwcrptinn price, $1 per nimnin iu advance. j  8° Taylor 8.

Missat i ito Font Office at Cl*rcndou. Tex , 
a *  Scc-om t i c  last M atter.

clarendon, Texas, Mar. 12 1898.

TIKE TAIil.E.

Fort Worth &  Denver City Railway
* KOaTH BOb'Nb.

No 1, Mall sud Kxi'rena—
A rivt* 9:*5 p, tu ...................... LeftTM 9:65 p m.

leooal. No. 14, dally oxcept SundAy—
Arrives 1(1:30 a. u i .....................Leaves 3:43 a. m.

aoOTi Bui.su,
<o 1 Mall and Express—

A iivm  0.35 a. i n .......................Leavea «:4T a. m.
Locsl, No, 18. dal'y except Minday— 

v rivet f ;  Op. In .................. Lcuves ?*'5 p.m.

RELIGIOUS KXKKClSKH  
n»ip»Dt. 9nd« 3r<l and 4th bundaya at 11 a. m.

and 7.8o p m.— Rev. L. Tom me pastor. Sunday 
School, 10 a. in. Prayer met;tliijc every Tuebday 
nljfht. f  unLcttiua 4 p. in. every 8undajr.

M. R South, services every Sunday—Rev. J 
M. Mi* r mm, pu.itor Sunday school* lo a. m. 
F ru v r  meet in f every Wednesday night Jan  
lor Epwoi th League at 3 \>. m. Kj.worth League 
at 4 p in. every Minduy

M. E., every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 
7:80 p. ui.—Rev. (K*or*je Kvhiis pastor. Son* 
d>«y school 10 a tn. •limit.r 1* paorth  League 
4 p. ui F layer meeting every vy'edncxday 
lilfht. Epworth League every Monday night.

Christian, 1st— Elder Kid. K. Duhbs, pastor. 
Society of Chrbtiau Kndeavoi every Fiiday 
night, bunday school 10 a. in.

bt. John tho liaptist (E i i.-copal.) Rev. Henry 
A. Skinner Rector, bervlees flrut three Sundays

Kate Jordau, of Wichita 
Falls, is visiting friends here.

Miss Clara Meeks left last Satur
day for her home In Lampasas.

The J As have sold 2500 one 
year old heifers to Itowe liras., at 
$ 20.

Mr and Mrs. II. F. Liesberg went 
to Fort Worth Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mr. Tom Skeen came up from 
Wichita Falls last nighton a pleasure 
trip.

The time is ripe to clean up your 
yard*, make gardens, (lx up the 
fences, etc.

be the subject 
prayer meeting

“ Assurance” will 
for Tuesday night’s 
at the Baptist church.

They tell it on .Joe White that lie 
wants to tight Spain so bad be killed 
all liis wife's Spanish chickens.

Most of those who went to the 
Fort Worth Stock convention have

a good
time.

A  W ord  o f  Criticism.
Last week we received a communi

cation from Commissioner Shelton,

or «.. ii m.inth, it u m mi i ?.si p. m Sunday ; returned and report having 
School 9:3«> h . in. < liurch oe as free to all. 1

PresbyterUn 3rd bunday, llov, J. W . Smith 
psetor. bun lay school 3 p m.

Catholic, 3rd—Rev J. A. Lencrt, priest in 
cbirg-j.

SO CIET IES
1- O . F .— Clarendon Lod^e No . 381, meets

•very Thursday evening in their ball over the 
Rank of Clarendon. Ve iling brothers ate made 
welcome. J NO. La io h i.I.v, N .U .

W. T. Jones , Rec’y.
EvtMNo Star  KNCAPVr.NT No. 143 I.O . O. F, 

meets 1st 1 u.sduy ul,;ht in each month.
U. .(J IIar tuan  C. P.

Jous Sims, scribe.

A. F Sc A. M — Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 
meets Slid riatur day nigt t in each month over 
the Bank < f  Clarendon. Geo . Moiioan, vv. M.

A. M. llRVlM.tr., Sec.

Yesterday was pretty cool with 
some prospect o f snow. A  good 
soaking rain now would tie desirable. 
It is raining this morning, however.

The

quoting in full our statement made 
in tho issue o f Feb. 20 in regard to 
the financial statement, which he 
says was in the main true, and as he 
was the ouly commissioner opposing 
a joint bid he takes it for granted 
that lie is the one referred to as say
ing the “ county was being robbed." 
We will state that wj* do not know of 
any commissioner making such re
mark, but one o f the other count}
o ffic e rs  d id .

Besides saying be is opposed to 
the way the work has been done, and 
that he will continue to oppose any 
“ pooling,” Mr. Shelton says:

Take the W est or Banner, either; 
they are the same slza, say 22 inches 
long and have six columns to tho pngr, 
ami that It tukes three columns to hold 
tho Financial statement and that there 
Is ltd lines tu lliu column and that it 
is worth lOets. per line. Three times 
116 equal 343. At lOets per line, $34.so. 
Rut say it Is 22 inches lung and three 
columns, CU inches lineal measure, and 
that it is worth UOcts. per inch, which 
would amount to $59.40. Mow could 
you keep iu tho bounds of reason and 
charge any more? You did not charge 
tlie tax collector any more than that. 
That work was fer the county. I f  that 
is reasonable, you ran name what ull 

1 say there is not three

H. W. TAYLOR,
D E A LE R  IN

SHELF and HEAVY

Baker Perfect Barb and smooth Wire, Anti- 
rusting’ Tinware, Granite ware,-Wire 

and Cut Nails, Paints, and Oils, 
S a .d c lle s  a n d  H a r n e s s ,  

m ain  gr and. w alliln  giplowa

Wagons, Steel Ranges and Steves.
McMullen Woven W ire Netting, Navnjo Saddle Blankets, 

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers.

over that is.
columns of this statement and many 
lines are very short. 1 am a farmer; 
never set u type In my life, but this Is 
my way of looking at it. "Honor to 
whom honor is due.” Let the blame 
(all where it will; we cannot blame edi
tors above other people or to clear our
selves. Tho commissioner's court is 
where the blame should full; they are 

! the lluancial agents of the county, 
j  They are honor bound, oatli bound amt 
; bound by every principle of right and 
I justice to administer the affairs of the

train crews here sent a com-1 county in an economical and unbiased 
miUee to Fort Worth this week to , way, 111111 they should remember that

. , they are bundling the hard-earned mon-
see if arrangements could not be i ny of the citizens of the county, many
made to avoid the long lay-overs a t ! have to deprive themselves and

• families of the comforts of life to meet
Tcxline. It is an undesirable place 
to spend an idle time and they desire 
to spend whatever spare time they

Business locals ten cents per line

have in Clarendon. 

Rev. J.

their tax bills.
You are right when you say the other 

paper did not bid. I asked the court to 
iiave him hid, and assured them that if 
he bid the lowest he wliould have the 
work. 1 was astonished when they

L. Freeman of Gainesville 
first insertion, five cents f o r  subse- j  will conduct a series of revival ser-
quent, and all notices run and are  vices al the M. K. church beginning 1 party, or am other party, hut ‘for the 
charged /or until ordered out. Job . . . .  ,  ,  . .  . '  —  •
work cash on delivery, other bills on J *  W U , W I

invitation is extended to all the peo-

Hnll County.
Industrial West Correspondence.

T win Buttes, Mar. 7,— Mr. Edi
tor as I see nothing in your valuable 
paper from this part, I will try to 
give a few dots. The farmers are 
very busy preparing their land for a 
spring crop.

W. II. liill is busy hauling 1.is last 
year's crop of oats to Clarendon.

Mr. Porter O.i who lias been em
ployed carrying the mail from Evtei- 
line to Quitaque is at home again.

Our school, under the manage
ment o f Prof. F. L. Bradley, is pro
gressing nicely. The people in this 
community are to lie congratulated 
on getting Prof. Bradley to teacli 
their school this winter, and I hope

->ROBT. SAW YE R ,-
Dealer In

Snsli, Doors, Blinds, Building Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see-

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

V  tc 
*- o

would nut agree to it. I thought poli- we will be as successful next winter 
tics out of the question, end done what 
I did in good faith not for tho populist

first o f month.

II. W.
Itiisliiess Locals.

Anti rusting tinware at 
Taylor's.

Cypress fence pickets and posts at 
Morgan Lumber Co's.

See the saddles and harness that 
II. W. Taylor is making.

For the finest Maple Syrup, ship
ped direct from Vermout, go to An
derson.

town at Ram- 
warranted as

Nicest Jewelry in 
»»\ s. Every piece 
represented.

Barrett strives to please ins cus
tomers b >tii in shaving and hair-cut-
tiug.

Morgan Lumber Co. handle coal. 
Get quotations for your winter sup
ply.

Have you seen the dressing cases, 
mirrors and albums at Stocking’s 
■tore. Call in and price them.

When you buy jewelry know what 
you arc getting, 
every article he sells.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is u pleasure.

When you want lo build a uiee 
up-to-date house, see the modern 
plans and specillcationa at the Mor
gan Lumber Co. office, 
a variety for houses costing from 
$700 to' $2000,

Do not fail to take a pound or two 
o f that rieli cheese that Anderson 
keeps. To the most fastidious he 
can supply your wants, Swiss Cheese 
nnd full Cream American, ulso Liua- 
Larger, rich and ripe.

pie of town and neighborhood to Tit- 
tend and eo operate in the work. 
Rev. Freeman was formerly o f A la
bama, and since coming to Texas 
has been very successful in his pas
torate.

The Stock Raiser’s Convention was 
one of tho largest ever held. There 
were admitted thirty-eight new mem
bers, representing 07,000 head of 
cuttle. A fter a sharp contest be
tween Dallas nnd Fort Wortli and 
two hours of speeclimaking Fort 
Worth was selected us the pl.ice for 
tho next annual meeting o f the Tex
as Cattle Riii«ers’ association. The 
vote was 81 for Dallas and 154 for 
Fort Worth.

The l'ollowirg paragraphs were 
handed us this week by a church
member:

“ God does not need yon to kick 
men out of the church,”  but the 

Ramsey warrants j  devil wants more men to kick against
the cLuicb.

I f  some men had a bull dog’s 
voice they would wear it out barking 
at t lie churches.

The devil gets a good deal o f help 
from the man that opposes the 
churches.

Some men appear to think that 
They have grumbling is religion.

Common sense and religion mixed 
make n good compound.

taxpayers of Donley county. I could 
not do otherwise and did not consider 
that I was sent (here for the perpetua
tion of any political party, but to repre
sent the people of my district, nnd 
with the other commissioners, the en
tire interest of the county. Tho law 
did not demand the financial statement 
published in tiie papers of the county. 
But "some paper published iu the coun
ty.”

I think when It comes to extorting 
money from the taxpayers to support 
partizau politics it is time something 
was said, or politics should come to an 
end and that the editor that could not 
or would not compete iu his business, 
but wait for tho fostering care of some 
political party, should go out of the 
business and the quicker Hie better. I 
say tills in a spirit of fair play. Will 
you turn on the light?

We have given Mr. Shelton extend-

LO LA L ITEMS.

See tho Mngestic steel range 
II. W. Tay-loi's.

at

theOld Style Buckwheat Hour, 
pure stuff, at Anicrson's.

Hear the orator, Homer T. Wil
son.

Mr. C. E. Hurkrider spent yester
day in town.

A. M. Bcville made a trip to Sul
phur Springs this week.

A movement is on foot for a paper 
at Claude in the near future.

The Epworth League will meet at 
the home of Conductor Richards next 
Moudny night.

Mr. Simon (John, of Fort Worth 
god traveling agent for the Globe-

County Court.
The following cases were disposed 

of this week:
State of Texas vs. the following 

parties, guilty o f gaming and fined 
$10 each: Joe Horn, Tlieo Crabtree, 
Harry Ramsey and Ben Massey.

Sam Bellamy, theft of pistol, lined 
$5 and five days in jail.

Ed Charles, disturbing the pence, 
and G. A. Coursey, theft, not guilty.

Wm. Thomas, (col.) keeping dis
orderly house, continued.

The following civil cases were set 
for next week: H. M. Minier vs. 
W. C. Morgan; W. L. Suye vs. A. 
W. Cole, L. F. 11*11 vs. F. W. & D. 
railroad.

Democrat, liaa been in town several 
day*.

Mias Matilda Frey, who boa been 
visiting friends here for several 

weeks, returned to her home 
Wichita Fall* lA*t Tuesday.

in

The following real estate deals have 
been recorded this week:

Thomas R. White & Co. to Bug- 
bee Laud and Cattle Co. 10,480 acres 
o f land in Donley and Hall county 
for $28,000.

R. K. Montgomery to H. C. Pat
ton part of block 130, consideration 
950.

Alfred Sully to Tbos. Bugbee sec
tion 47 in block CC, $1200.

Alfred Sully to J. D. Jefferies sec
tion 75 block CO, $1600.

Alfred Sully to II. W. Taylor | of 
scctiou 45 C6, $1200.

Mrs. H. F. Moore to Thos. Bog- 
boo N. 4 o f Motion 20, CB, $250.

cd space lo have “ his say,”  as we 
always do from any one in discussing 
county affairs, nnd will make no 
comment, except as to his way of 
figuring on the price for such work. 
Any tabulated matter is always com
puted to be worth double ordinary 
reading locals in setting print matter, 
such as the sheriff’ s tax notice. And 
o f course it i3 unfair to figure on it 
at inch measure, ns it displaces and 
takes the place o f regular reading 
matter. We sell space for standing 
ads in regular advertising columns. 
To close, we will say other counties, 
on an average, pay more for the 
work than we bid for this.

Car load of well pipe and casing 
just received nt Taylors.

H om er T. W ilson T o  Lecture.
Dr. Homer T. Wilson, of Ft. 

Worth, a man gifted with oratory 
and wisdom, will lecture at the court 
house Tuesday night ou “ America's 
Uncrowned Queen,” ami Wednesday 
night on “ True Manhood.” Mr. 
Wilson is well known and heSrs high 
testimonials from all over the coun
try. It is not often such gifted men 
come to the Panhandle nnd all should 
go and hear him. Admission 35 
cents; children 25. Tickets on sale 
at Barrett's barber shop.

Mr. A If Bond, who bought out 
Mr. A. C. Wilborn, on Indian creek, 
is having a cistern put down. Mr. 
J. Frizzell is employed to do the 
work.

The Baptists at Lakeview have re
vived their church ngaio. Their reg 
alar meeting days are second sabbath 
in each month nud Saturday before. 
Rev. J. M. Harrell is the pastor.

Miss Elbe! Jones, living near 
Memphis, and Mr. Will Moremon 
Collingsworth county were mar 
yesterday, Mar, 6, at 5 p. m , Rev. 
Bloodworth officiating. Several 
young people from Twiu Buttes were j 
in attendance.

J. B. Pope, manager of the Slice! 
Bar cattle company, and Mr. Finch, | 
of the 96 ranch, have gone to Ft ! 
Worth to attend the cattle conven i 
lion.

Yours fo r  the tru th , N e s tf .r .

•+-*

G . C . H A R T M A N , ? * .
Dealer in ^

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am- £ g,
munition, Cutlery and * 5*^

GASOLINE ANI) OIL STOVES. 2

® £P to  
tc .s  .S  

^4 e

Roofing Paint, Machine Oil and Binder 
Twine.

All kinds'of Flue work, Tin ^  ^ 
Work and Repairing. P g*

O leirexic ion , - T e x a s .  ^

A D A M S  & S T O C K IN G ,
D E A LE R S  IN  *

i, of j F u rn itu re, Q u een sw are, C arpets, Shades.
W A LL PAPER, SEWING MACHINES

AND ATTACHMENTS.
Also a Full Line of Undertaker’s 

SUPPLIES.
CX̂ ênclon, - Texaa-

M. W. EASUM,

For some time, I have suffered | 
with rheumatism and tried every 
imaginable remedy, without effect. | 
Mr. F. G. S. Well-, advised me to 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, telling 
me that it had cured many cases of 
long standing like mine. 1 have 
used four tioUles and feel sure tiiat 
one more liottle wiii make my cure 
complete.— A. P. Kontz, Claremont, 
Ark. Sold by J. D. Stocking.

And Dealers in

C O A L a  A N D  W O O D ,
Clarendon. Texas.

Anderson has just received a car 
of I! B Flour, when you want the 
finest flour that is brought to the 
Panhandle country try a sack o f this 
well known flour.

We have for sale a nice bunch of 
1 and 2 year old steers.

M o i i o a n  L u m b e r  Co.

Blank qotes, iron-clad, only 50 
cents per 100. This offioe.

When you want a stove go to An 
derson's and see his goods. Fvery 
stove guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or no sale.

Kipling and i>e Kovcn Unite
Reginald de Koven and Sir Arthur 

Hulllvan have both been commissioned 
by The Ladles' Homo Journal to give a 
musical sotting to Rudyard Kipling’s 
groat “ Recessional”  poem written for 
the Queen’s Jubilee. Da Koven lias 
finished his setting of tho poem as a 
hymn with chorus ami solo, and the 
composition will be published In Its en
tirety In s, forthcoming Issue of The 
Ladies' Hose Journal.

From all oyer the country, come 
words o f praise for Chamberlain's 
Cough R raody. Here it a sample 
letter from Mrs. C. Shep, of Little 
Hock, Ark. I was suffering fr>m a 
very severe cold, when I read o f the 
cures that had been affected by 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, I 
concluded to give it a trial and ac
cordingly procured a bottle. It  gave 
me prompt relief, nnd I have the 
best reason for recommending it very 
highly, which I do with pleasure.”  
For sale by J. D. Stocking.

T  avel will begin lo 'he Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is 
gestrd ihat those who intend going to the

KLONDIKE

,u9*

Will Ane T l x  ©  D e n v e  R o a d  t,!<»
roo t sntisfaitory route in every particular by which water

Feed for sale by the Morgan Lura 
ber Co.

A fresh lot of Postum Cereal just 
received. This is not a stimulant, 
but a nutritious food; made wlioly 
from grains, it produces the cor
puscles in blood that coffee destroys. 
Anderson will supply yon and to 
those who cannot digest coffee will 
find a boon in this delightful nutri. 
Units drink.

Sweet Potatoes Seed 
For Sale.

Also best eating sweet potatoes. 
Four different varlUvs. Yam, Ber
muda, Strnsbburg and Southern 
Queen. Shipments promptly mndc 
on mail orders. Address J. P. 
Hodges, or call on Sims & Caldwell, 
Clarendon, Tex.

transportatiuu is reached.

The Reasons
Why your ticket should read via “ Tna D kkvf.r R oad”

Are—Shortest Route, Quickest Time
Grand Secnory and a

Through Tourist Sleeping Car Line Between
Colorado and Portland, necessitating but one change of c s t b  

between Foit Worth and Poitlaud, reaching tbe-

Northwest Seaports
With Economy, Luxury and Com'ort via

THE DEH7EH HOAD — (Ft. Worth & Denver City Ry.) x

E. A. UinsuriELD, A. G. P. A. D. B. K rxlxr,.O P . A.
FO R T W ORTH. T E X  A 5*.

I. E. JONES & JACQUES 
General Grocers.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce*
C l a r e n d o n , ___________T e x c t i

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET,
White &  Troup,

Prowietors,
Beef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Jucy, 

Vegetables Fish and foysters in Season,

Industrial West and New Time Both One
Year A»r only $1.WS,

/J
M ■
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